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Introduction

Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) is a medically

supervised, structured programme designed to improve

Patient perspectives on barriers to participating in cardiac
rehabilitation
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Abstract

Despite proven benefits, attendance at cardiac
rehabilitation (CR) is poor worldwide. We aimed to
describe patient perspectives on barriers to attend
CR in Sri Lanka.

A cross-sectional study was conducted at cardio-
thoracic outpatient clinics of the National Hospital
of Sri Lanka from May to July 2019. Post-cardiac
surgery patients who were referred to CR but not
attending them were recruited.

80 patients (male-51.3%, mean age 59.5±11.7
years) who were not attending CR were studied.
60% had to travel more than 50 km to attend CR.
Main reasons for non-attendance were trans-
portation difficulties (36%), non-availability of
nearby CR centres (36%), unaware of being referred
to CR due to communication lapses (35%) and lack
of awareness of the importance of CR (31%).

Therefore, providing clear information on cardiac
rehabilitation, incorporating patient education pro-
grammes in cardiac surgery protocols and esta-
blishing new cardiac rehabilitation centres are
recommended.
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cardiovascular health following coronary heart disease

(CHD) and cardiac surgeries. This includes health

education on cardiovascular risk reduction, physical

activity and stress management.1-3 CR has proven

beneficial effects on reducing cardiovascular mortality

and morbidity, and improvement in risk factor control

and quality of life.4,5 It is also reported to be beneficial

in reducing reinfarction rate and all-cause mortality

following myocardial infarction, percutaneous coronary

intervention, coronary artery bypass graft and chronic

heart failure.6-9

Despite evidence on the beneficial effects, patient

attendance at CR is poor which varies from 20-50% in

different countries.1,7,10,11,12 Data on uptake of CR among

South Asians is limited and the available data reports

very poor uptake.13  There is no data on the uptake of

CR among patients in Sri Lanka which anecdotally is

said to be poor. In this study we aim to describe the

patient perspectives on barriers to participate in CR

programmes of the National Hospital of Sri Lanka.

Methods

A cross-sectional study was conducted at the

adult cardiothoracic outpatient clinic of the National

Hospital of Sri Lanka which has the largest CR

programme of the country. The study was conducted

from May to July 2019.  All patients attending outpatient

cardiothoracic clinic following cardiac surgery were

screened to identify patients who do not attend CR

programmes despite being referred to. This was done

by perusing post-surgical clinic notes. CR programme

consists of 2 sessions a week for 4 weeks. Patients
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who have never attended CR programmes or had

addended less than 2 sessions of the 8 sessions were

defined as CR non-attendees. All CR non-attendees

were recruited into the study after obtaining informed

written consent. Data on reasons for non-attendance

were collected using an interviewer-administered

questionnaire by interviewing study participants. Data

were analysed using SPSS statistics version 22.0.

Continuous variables were reported as means with

standard deviation (SD), and categorical variables were

reported as percentages. The significance level was

set at p< 0.05.

Ethics approval was obtained from the Ethics

Review Committee of the Faculty of Medicine,

University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka. Informed written

consent of all the patients were obtained.

Results
A total of 80 patients who were not attending CR

clinics (male 51.3%, mean age 59.5±11.7 years, age

range 29-78 years) were recruited. Their baseline

characteristics are shown in Table 1. A majority [58

(72.5%)] of patients had undergone coronary artery

bypass grafting while 7 (8.8%) had cardiac valve repairs

and another 15 (18.8%) had surgery for congenital heart

diseases. Of the CR non-attendees, 60% had studied

beyond Grade 10, 53% had a monthly income equal

or above Rs. 30,000, 52% were employed and 50%

had a chronic or acute medical problem necessitating

them to be on medications. 92.7% had to travel more

than 25 km to attend CR programmes.

Table 2 shows the reasons for CR programme

non-attendance. Of the CR non-attendees, 28 (35.0%)

were unaware of them being referred to CR. The other

three main reasons were transportation difficulties due

to long-distance in 29 (36.3%), lack of nearby CR

centres in 29 (36.3%) and lack of awareness about

the importance of CR in 25 (31.3%).  However, co-

existent medical problems and lack of commitment

were not the problems for non-attendance in many

(Table 2).

Characteristics Number (%)

Male   n (%) 41 (51.2)

Age ( years) mean (SD) 59.5 ± 11.7

Civil status; married n (%) 70 (87.5)

Level of education, n (%)

Up to grade 1-5  5 (6.3%)

Up to grade 6-10 27 (33.8%)

Completed O/L 19 (23.8%)

Completed A/L 14 (17.5%)

Graduates 15 (18.8%)

Ethnicity

Sinhalese 60 (75.0)

Tamils 14 (8.8)

Muslims  6 (7.5)

Income, n (%)

Rs. 10000.00 - 19999.00 19 (23.8)

Rs. 20000.00 - 29999.00 18 (22.5)

Rs. 30000.00 - 39999.00 23 (28.7)

Rs. 40000.00 - 49999.00 16 (20.00

> Rs. 50000.00  4 (5.0)

Table 1. Baseline characteristics  (n=80)

(Continued)
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Employment, n (%)

Self-employed 17 (21.3)

Government workers  9 (11.3)

Private sector 16 (20.0)

Retired 14 (17.5)

Unemployed 24 (30.0)

Distance between residence to the CR programme (km)

Less than 10 km  2 (2.5)

10-25 km  3 (3.8)

25-50 km 27 (33.8)

50-100 km 18 (22.5)

More than 100 km 30 (37.5)

Co-morbid medical conditions, n (%)

Diabetes mellitus 20 (25.0)

Arthritis on treatment  6 (7.5)

Chronic lung disease 11 (13.8)

Chronic kidney disease  2 (2.5)

Cancer  1 (1.3)

No other medical problems 40 (50.0)

Table 2. Reasons for non-attendance at CR programs

Reasons for not attending CR Number (%)

Transportation difficulties 29 (36.3)

Non-availability of nearby CR Centres 29 (36.3)

Unaware of being referred to CR 28 (35.0)

Lack of awareness on CR 25 (31.3)

No proper guidance is given 20

Thought need to attend only once 3

Thought medications alone would be adequate 2

Other co-morbidities 9 (11.3)

Work responsibilities 5 (6.3)

Lack of a guardian to accompany 4 (5.0)

Have to spend a long time as there are a lot of patients 4 (5.0)

Lack of individual attention 2 (2.5)

Difficulty in attending on weekdays 2 (2.5)

nadequate number of available staff on some days 1 (1.3)

Do not have energy 1 1.3)
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Discussion

Sri Lanka is a South Asian country with a popu-

lation of 22 million that experience over 66,000

ischemic heart disease episodes every year. CR was

formally established in the country in 2002. At the time

of study, there were five CR centres; National Hospital

of Sri Lanka, Teaching Hospital Kandy, Teaching

Hospital Karapitiya, Teaching Hospital Rathnapura, and

Provincial General Hospital Kurunegala, of which could

cater for a median of 420 patients per year.14 (Figure

1). At present there are four new CR centres; Provincial

General Hospital Badulla, Teaching Hospital

Peradeniya, Teaching Hospital Kalubowila and Base

Hospital Awissawella. The CR centre of the National

Hospital of Sri Lanka where this study was conducted

is the largest CR centre of the country.

of CR programs was shown to be low (24%) even in

large medical centres in China.15

Even in the countries where CR facilities are

available, under-utilisation is reported. Previous studies

have shown that one primary reason for poor uptake of

CR in developed counties was physicians’ inertia in

referring patients to the available centres. A study done

in the USA uncovered that nearly 80% of patients with

indications for CR according to American Heart

Association guidelines were not referred for CR.10

Elderly, women, patients from ethnic minorities and

that of lower socioeconomic communities had signifi-

cantly low referral rates.16 The main reasons behind

inadequate referral by physicians were; lack of a proper

referral pathway, poor communication between patients

and CR teams, lack of knowledge about CR among

treating physicians and limited availability of the

facility.10,16-18 The situation is not different in Europe12

and elsewhere.14 Poor communication between the

physician and the patient at discharge from hospital

and lack of awareness among patients of CR were

identified as a key factor in our study as well.

Of the appropriately refereed patients, only a

minority were attending CR programmes even in

developed countries. In a US study among patients

who were referred for CR following myocardial

infarctions, only 29% and 48% were attending CR

programmes within 1 and 6 months postoperatively

respectively.19 Several reasons were identified as

causes for this. The reasons were; problems in

accessing the facilities due to transport issues,

geographical location, phycological issues, other co-

morbidities, lack of knowledge on the benefits of CR

and pure patient inertia.1,10,19 In Sri Lanka, the main

reasons we identified for poor patient adherence were

transportation difficulties, non-availability of centres

close to homes, lack of awareness of being referred to

CR and poor knowledge on CR. However, the presence

of co-morbid medical conditions or patient inertia were

not major barriers to participation in CR of our study

cohort.

Conclusions

 This very first study on patient perspectives on

poor adherence to CR programmes in Sri Lanka

revealed, limited availability of CR programs within easy

access, unawareness of being referred to CR secon-

dary to poor communication between physicians and

patients on discharge, and poor awareness of patients

on the importance of CR, as the main reasons for poor

uptake of CR. Therefore, educating patients who

underwent cardiac surgeries, providing clear and

concise information on the benefits of CR and the

Figure 1. The distribution of cardiac rehabilitation
centers in Sri Lanka.

 We identified several reasons for poor attendance

of Sri Lankan patients to CR programmes. One

important factor revealed was lack of easily accessible

CR programmes. More than half of the patients in the

study had to travel over 50 km for their CR centre.

This is demanding considering the fact that these

patients had undergone major cardiac surgeries and

traveling long distances is not easy. Inadequate

availability of CR centres is not a problem unique to

Sri Lanka but common to many developing countries

in the world. In fact, CR centres are only available in

111 (54%) countries globally.14 Availability ranges from

80% in the Europe to 17% in Africa.14 The availability
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process of CR, by physicians or trained nurses on

discharge from hospitals is vital. Similarly, incorporating

patient education programmes in the cardiac surgery

protocols and establishing new cardiac rehabilitation

centres in every province are important to increase

the use of CR in Sri Lanka.
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